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Mtty'1;1' A,<ly Ict':urt
Dclltttl' May<>r D<>ttg l'll'rslic:

Councillor Ron Ashrnorc

Councillor Pat Dunn

Councillor Patrick O'Rcilly

Councillor'fracy Rictranlson

Cou ncillor Kathleen Seyrnour-Fagan

Councillor Ernrnett Yco

Dcar Mcnrllcrs ol' Couu<:il:

-l'hc Orccn'frails Alliance is pleased to sce that an Activc'liiurslnrtation Master Plan has becn proJrosccl fbr thc

2020 budget :urd bclicvcs strongly that it neerls to be zrppr<>vecl fbr irtclusion in the linal buclgct.

'l-he Provincizrl Policy Statcrnent ol'2014 clirccts rnunicipalitie s to fbllow the goal of enhancing quality of li{b lirr

Ont:rians when planning development in their.iurisdictions. It points to thc importance of protection ol'

rcsources, public health and szrfety and quality of natural environrncnts. It recognizes "the cornplcx

intcrrelationships among cnvironmental, econornic and social factors in land use planning."

'llre purpose ol'the policy is to promotc thc building ol'shong healthy cornrnunitics that protcct. the cnvironrncnl

and public health and safbty. In particular', " hcalthy, active comrnunitics should bc prornotcd by

Planning public slreets, spaccs and facilities to bc sal'c, rneet the needs ol'pedestrians, Ibstcr social

irrtcraction and lacilitate activc tt'utsporktion and cornrnuniLy connectivity

Pliuuring iurd providing for a lull rangc aurd cquinble distribution of publicly accessible built:urd natural

scttirrgs for rea'eation, including facilities, palklzurds, public spaces, open space areas, lrails ancl linkages

Providing opportunitics f<rr public access to shorelines."

'llrcrclbrc, it is irnportant to identily a lonl; tenn vision lbr pedestrizur zurd bicycle rn<>vcment within thc City s<>

that, whcn rnajor developments arc proposcd or when rnajor streets in town ccntcrs are being reclone, wc can

erlsurc that pcdestrian and bike trails are incorporated and connected to each other. We need to havc a pliur s<>

that ncw subclivisions know where pedestrian and bikc trails iurd sidewalks need to be located zurd whcrc thc

Iinkages with other communities and town centcrs nced to be.
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We have missed some opporhrnities in Lindsay with the Kent, Peel and Russell Streets reconstructions. We now

need a high level plan so thatwe can address an active transportation plan for other parts of Lindsay, other towns

in Kawartha Iakes and the connections between them.

We fustthatyou will retain this decision unitin the 2020 budget.

Sincerely

Peter Petrosoniak

Member of Board of Directors

Green Trails Alliance
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